ILLINOIS CONTRACEPTIVE ACCESS NOW

Become an ICAN! Community Partner

Enhance knowledge of Quality Family Planning and Reproductive Justice.

Improve routine screening for and provision of reproductive health care in the primary care setting.

Help patients find a birth control method to support their reproductive well-being. You can even add this quiz to your own website.

Expand same-day access to the full range of methods of contraception by joining a Quality Hub referral network.

Did you know?

An estimated 500,000 women in Illinois fall into a contraceptive coverage gap.

ICAN! aims to de-silo & improve quality of reproductive health through TRUER care:

- Trauma-informed
- Respectful of everyone
- Unconscious-bias aware
- Evidence-based
- Reproductive well-being centered

For more information:

Contact Jordan Hatcher: jhatcher@alliancechicago.org
Visit ICAN!s website
Check out the TRUER Care Resource Center